
CHANGING TO THE MODERN SAFETY. in tne rast ten months It amounted to
$165,969,753, or more than $2 per cap-

ita of the entire population.FOR EVERY BICYCLIST- -

Repcblican senators held a cau-

cus recently, in oider to smooth
down little differences as to modes
of procedure during the tariff de-

bate, now open. There was a gener-

al interchange of opinion, and,
'while there was no attempt to bind
anybody, a general understanding

While the absolute circulation naa
passed all previous high water marks
the per capita circulation is still $1.30
below that of 1893, just before the pan-

ic But tho per capita la now higher
than it was in 1890 or any year in the
history of tho repuhlio prior to that
Then why are the times not as good aa

U lfa oifrKHpB?

Champion Michael Advises Use of

Paine's Celery Compound.
was reached tnat no time snouia
be devoted to lengthy speeches by

tney were aiuug m u
Simply because good times depend on
publio confidence and industrial activ-

ity, and not on the amount of money in
circulation. This is simply the teaching
of the old proverb that a nimble six-

pence is better than a slow shilling.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

republicans. At caucus of demo-

cratic senators, it was decided to
open their fight on the tariff bill by

SATiKitamw.Fni moving to strike out Ihe entire in-

ternal revenue section of the bill
in order to try to curry favor with10 JL B 9 10 H Jt.

ITS J4 B 16 IT 111 19 Hdr the brewing interests. Republi-
cans do not believe the motion
will carry.

Are much in little; always fsaBv a
ready, efficient, satisf ac- - EZ3 illtory; prevent a cold or fever, III 9cure all liver ili, nick head- -

ache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Price 29 cents.
The only Pills to talte with Hood's Sarsapartlla.

CURLS WHfcRfc ALL ELSE

Good. tJsePjI Best Cough Syrup. Tastes
in time, so d bt aruavists.

THE CJFJL SERVICE.
HE "SOUND MONEY"

Fruit canning season is not far dis- -President McKinley Las been

bo occupied with other matters Literature appearing insnrjsiston vuyeuayear. In ibtfo thecos
of living had risen to 180 yen a year.

ant. E. W. Bbea & Co. want to sell you
fruit jars. 2tthat he has not had time to decide

what to do about revoking the ex

these columns is published under
the direction of the "Sound Cur-

rency Committee of the Reform

Daring a period of 22 years the silver
yen declined very nearly one-ha- lf in ita
gold value, about two-fifth- s in its power
to buy merchandise and about one-four-

tensions of the civil service rules,
Club" of 52 William street, New

in its power to buy labor.made by Mr. Cleveland, but he
has heard the complaints of many York.

Government Must Control Mine.
The Bankers' Magazine for March

finds the origin of our present troubles
about silver in the demand that the
ratio of its value to gold shall be deter-
mined by the government It is, how-

ever, no proper part of the duty of the
government to try to fix the ratio of
values of the two metala

"Being," says The Bankers' Maga-

zine, "commodities as well as money,
and being commodities before and after
they are money, and being money sim-

ply and only because they are commodi-
ties, and being commodities because

The gold value of the exports from
the United States and England to Japan

"How to Care All Sfc In Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itob, all eruptions on tbe
taoe, hands, nose, &o., leaving tbe skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great bead
ing and curative powers are possessed
by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayne's Ointment.

prominent republicans concerning
the injustice of the most of those
extensions and there is very little

Notice of Intention .

r AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON.
doubt that when be takes the ques-

tion up, some, if net all, of those
JU June 1, 1897. Notice is herebv given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Beppner,

was over $18,000,000 in 1892 and nearly
$31,000,000 in 1896, while the imports
of the two from Japan were over $29,-000,0-

in the first year and less than
$31,000,000 in the last year. Fred
Perry Powers in Sound Currency For
March 1.

. Cheap Confederate Money.

A southern firm advertises 15 varieties
of Confederate bills for 25 cents, also a
"rare collection of 50 different bills and

they have recognized and intrinsic valueextensions will have to go.
independent of any action of governSome idea of how some of those James Michael is the champion dis

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
28. 1897. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,

ment, and even in the absence of govern-
ment, and being therefore severally subextensions are regarded by promi

Huret, Rivieere, Bourrillon and Barden,
of England, and Leyton, the Belgian

champion.
tance bioyolisl of tbe world.

He recommends all wheelmen to take

Oregon, on July wtn, iwi. viz:
EBEN H. ANDREWS,

Hd. E. No. 3948, for the 8E)4 Bee. 18, Tp. 1 N. R.
26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: W. B. Finley, Arthur Hod-so-

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
and Olen Hodsdon, both of Lexington , Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
0 Register.

nent officials, wno know by ex ject to all the laws of commodities, the
law of variable supply and demand andHe has jnst returned frcm EuropePsine's celery oompouDd.perience just how they are work value among others, and these variaHis experieooe is that of thousands of and is now to join the racing men on

tbe Paoifio ooast, despite the large tions not being uniform for both metals,
shinplasters for only $2." Apparently
the firm has million of dollars worth
of this money for sale cheap.

What a pity that our old fogy consti

ing, may be had from the follow-in- g

vigorous language used by
others. With the opening of Ibe bicy-

cle season many a young person and amount of work he has gone through

uregon, on juiy 17, lmi, viz:
CHARLES W. INOBAHAM,

Hd. E. No. 6023, for the SW!4 Sec. 25, Tp. 3 8,
R 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: A. W. Baling, Harlan Stanton,
R. W. Robinson, and G. D. Coats, all of Eight
Mile. Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

Register.

Assistant Secretary Ryan of the during the past months. tution is in the wayl But for it the
cheap money advocates in any stateMiobael has made cyole raoiog a oare--interior department:

it is impossible that government can
ever 'fix' the ratio of their value.

"If, however, it should be insisted
that it is the function and duty of gov-

ernment to (try to) fix the ratio of their
values, it would seem to follow as a
logical consequence that, since tbeir

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANOTICE of the stockholders of the Na- -

f ill study and is in a position to give ex-

cellent advice, not only to racing men,
where they have a majority could buy
up this whole Confederate outfit and
start in business at once. The amount

"The civil service law has been
perverted and dragged into mire
to serve partisan ends; but even

tional Bank of Henoner will be held on Saturbut to wheelmen and athletes in gener
r.1 vrtcr,n..ii-i-r an1 lianninnflD rlint ennlrt dav. June if19, 1897, between the hours of in a. m.

hundreds of older people who have de-

termined to take up bioyoling as a
health-givin- exercise find themselves
really laoking the proper "snap"
or stamina to begin on. Their bodily

condition prevents as spirited exercise.
Tbey would like to ride, but they are
out of sorts, run down by a winter
of work or indoor life. Many who are
really sick, who have suffered from de

relative value depends absolutely on tbe
, F F. if. j,.1,. mJ and 4 p. m., for the purpose of voting on placing The Kmtnat is not tne worst or it. A new Lineuo ciuaireu uuui una um yayci the bank Into voluntary liquidation ana such
would depend upon the size (population) other mattem as may come before the meeting.

,.,f D f L ,nn This notice is published by order o the Boardadministration has come into of Directors at a meetinsr held Mav 1. 1897.

the monetary outfit. tn. k. bishop, uasnier.
Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 642-5- 3.

power, pledged to carry out poli
cieB which in many important re For instance, it would probably give

relative supply of the two metals it is
the primary and plain duty of govern-

ment to fix (regulate) their supply by
controlling and operating the gold and
silver mines, the sources of their pro-

duction. It should do both things or
neither, and it is preferable that it
should do neither. It is folly to expect it
to do the former without doing the

The Dalles, Portland 4 Astoria Navigation Co.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

al. In reference to bis own methods tbe
following letter will interest every-

body:
Boston, Mass., Feb. 21, 1897.

After the exertion of my record rides
while with tbe Morgan & Wright team

in the south last winter, daring wbicb I
lost somewhat in weight, on account of

tbe unaccustomed climate, I was advised
to use Paioe'a oelery oompoond. I am
pleased to say that it gave suoh satisfac-
tion that I was impelled to nse it again

spects are directly contrary to
bility or wasting diseases for a Iodr time
until tbey had began to think their

Nevada more than $1,000 per capita and
would at once transform her from one
of the poorest to one of the wealthiest STEAUEBS. .

those of the Inst administration ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

ticeTO is hereby given that I have on the 1st "DALLES CITY" AND REGULATOR"troubles had become rhronio, as noth
ing Qave them relief, would turn to bi- -and it finds itself confronted on of states. Instead of sagebrush and

prizefights she would teem with gran day of May, 18'J7, been appointed as assignee of

oyoling for relief. But this splendidthe very threshold by an army o aries and warehouses. Down with a
tne estate ot u. w. Bwaggart, insolvent, ana
all persons holding claims against said insol-
vent, or his estate, are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to me at my office in Heppner,

Leave The Dalles daily ( xoept 8unday)This is the truth of the matter in a
nutshell Unless the government first constitution which prevents state homeexercise, like any otber, requires

Morrow county. Oregon, properly verinea by
at 7 a. m., arriving in fort land abont
2 30 p. m.strength to undertake. The blood is out acquires all the mines in the world and

decides how much silver and how much
rule in monetary affairs and the mam
fold blessings of cheap money I oath according to law, within three months

after date of this notice. Ed. K. Bikhop,to brace up from the effects of the twoof order, tbe nerves ere deranged, and When you go to Portland, stop off atAssignee.unusually rooKb ocean trips that I have gold are to be produced yearly, it is imnature's food for both is needed. Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 542-5- 3.

possible to maintain a ratio after it is Better Banking; Facilities Needed.
Discussing the poor credit and bankAll such persons will find to tbeir im taken during tbe past month. I believe

tbat wheelman who have to undergo the

oOicial incumbents hostile, or at
the very least, indifferent, to its
aims and purposes an army

behind newly devised
rules and regulhtiouB which were
never contemplated or dreamed of
by the frarneis and supporters of
the civil service law, whose desigu

"fixed." France "fixed" it 156 times,

The Dalles and take a trip down tbe
Columbia; yon will enjoy it, and save
money.

W. 0. ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

mense joy that Pdiue's oelery compound, ing facilities of the west and south be This It Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stansps,fore the last meeting of the American

but it would not stay fixed, and France
has at length abandoned the effort. The
United States has also tried the experi

hardships of "oircuit chasing" will find

Paioe'a oelery compound of assistance
in keeping up their physical tone.

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most DODular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

taken now, will make them well.
Fume's celery compound works won-

ders in June. It yon bnve labored
under the load of repeated headaches

Economio association, Mr. Thomas Q.

Shearman said:
In the 1 1 southern states it is impos THE aCClDENTS OF LIFE(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -ment several times without success. It

ia time the theorists were letting the strata tne great merits 01 me remeuy.Jimmy Miobael,

Tbe more Intelligent portion of every sible that one-tent- h of the farmers couldmatter alone.was to elevate and improve the ELY BKOTHx.ua,
60 Warren St., New York City.efliciency of the clerical service in Why Interest It Bleb. Ia Texas.

have any bank accounts or could ever
draw checks in payment for their retail
transactions. In the recent campaign Kev. John Keid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,The Galveston Daily News remindsthe executivo departments of the

neuralgio pains and days of nervous de-

bility, now is your best time to get well.
Michael is to-d- ay tbe most phenom-

ena rider in professional ranks. As
far back as lH'.ll he was undisputed
champion of Qreat Brilian, and in tbe

its Texas readnrs of the difference in in

Write to T. 8. QuiMCBT,
Drawer 150, Chicago, Secre-
tary of the Star Accident
Company, for information
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing you can save
Has paid over $oOO,C03.00 for

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. i

can emphasize his statement, "It is a posithe successful candidate received theGovernment."
votes of 23 states, the defeated candiMr. Ryan was a member of the

oommunity are tbe ones wbo best reoom-men-

Paine'a oelery compound. Tbey

have looked into tbis great remedy, fol-

lowed its remarkable achievements in

the case of friends, neighbors and re-

latives, and know just what to fipeot
from its use as a nerve and braiu
strengtbeuer and restorer and an ideal
invigoratnr for a rundown sytem.

tive cure used Rsaireciea.
Rev. Francis W. l'oolo. Pastor Central Pres.date the votes of 22. The 23 states hold

92 per cent of all bank deposits and deLouHO when the civil service bill membership fee.following year ha went to France and Church, Helena, Mout.
positors. Deducting from the other 23scored 25 straight wins sgaiuat the pick Elv's Cream IWm is the acknowledged

accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
170 MEDICAL. EXAMINATION REQUIRED.

cure for cntarrh and contains no mercurystates the silver states and a few large
cities, the remaining vast agricultural

ed rideia of Europe, lie bus defeated
such famous men Jucquclin, Gongolr,, nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

terest rates "m tho northeastern states
and in some of the western and southern
states and gives them a few elementary
lessons on the reitsous for this difference.
"Intercut is never so low," it says, "in
communities given over to suspicious
fires, questionable assignments, fraudu-
lent fuilurea or to legislation with a de-

cided turn against the creditor and in
favor of the debtor. " Much of the mar-

ket rate of interest is insurance against
rink, and of course diminishes aa the
risk decreases. "Where men are required

t'HOH riUMCVUXK.

section of the country, having 40 per
cent of the population and 75 per cent
of the area, has less than 4 per cent of
tho bank deposits and depositors. This

as a down bill business and tbe more
freight be gets the sooner hie wagon

THE:suggests what was the real grievance of
this mass of voters, althongh they did
not themselves understand it Their

wis passed biuI he voted for it,
and still believes in it, but he
thinks the partisan barnacles
put upon it by Mr, Cleveland will
have to be scraped off or the coun-

try will become disgusted with the
entire law, More evidence of the
partisan working of the rules
under the Inst administration has
been submitted to senate investi-
gating committee, and a number
of bureau chief, including Com-

missioner of 1'h tents Butterworth,
have added their recommendations
that the present rules bo modified.

Rut we believe that the country

banking facilities are proportionately
only of the rest of the

by law to pay their debts and are not
sheltered and encouraged in tricky
courses by unreasonable exemption laws
and by a publio prejudice against cred

country. lew M Wily TrineWyoming's Common Sense Action.
By defeating an unqualified free sil

ver resolution and substituting a resolu
tion iu favor of free coinage of gold and
silver by international agreement, the

goft lo pieces and the more jaded bit
team beoomes, and I am doubtful it be
does not become annually more involv-

ed. To give tbeie people railway

faoilitiet would doubtless itimulale
dormant energiea and bring borne
capital lo tbe front and make lest de-

mand for Eastern capital. It eeemt tbat
tbe frontiertroan should be tbe one lo
reap where be bad town inttetd of
calling for foreign capital to come and
reap tbe harvest ot bie life'e labor, but
inch it leldoru tbe oase. I euppote Ibit
ia canted by tbe fact tbat be has never
bad eo muoh but what be could keep It
buried away safely from the ecrulloy of

otbere and bave it to re tarn to bim when
be wan to a tack of flour or bottle of
dietilled dilapidation.

Of course we cannot look dowo into
tbe bowele of Mother Earth, but I em ot

itors as a class the rihk is naturally less
serious."

Making its application to Texas,
The News says: "We have a right to
to leave a fraudulent debtor a residence
worth $50,000, all the bank stock or
bonds he can carry and an extraordinary
collection of tho tools of his trade or
profession and to defy his creditors to
crook a finger at him. We can do this if

FOR

Aa Old Corrrsuondrnt of the (isr.rtte Wrltn
From a Nf IghliorlnH County.

Editor- Oazktti: Mr. McKinley has
proved to be tbe ohotoe of the minority
of the people of tbe United Slates and
baa been duly inaugurated for some con-

siderable length of time, still PrinevilU
seems not to bav recovered iu tbe least
from her lethargy caused, as I view it,

from the scarcity of money. In fnot,
straugcr in this little "villu" woul 1 not

llilnk tbat timet bad improved in Ibe

leant. If there it any money in this
place it ia carefully ttored away, proba-
bly waiting for conflJeuoi to be restored.
Hut bow long, O Lord, bow long mutt
capital await on tliia thing called "confi-

dence" while Ibe country lioa almost
totally ondiveloped. It it true there
are a few bay ranohrt In tbe little val-

leys and. at Ibe preacher once aaiJ, "a

Republican legislature of Wyoming
taught a lesson of common sense and
practical politics to all the states of the
northwest The free coinage of silverwill not ratify any move that does

away entirely with the civil service. we prefer, but it is going to cost us
on any other basis than that of actual
value is a delusion which was effectually
disponed of last November. New Yorksomething." It atiks why the "goodlyMerit should win; and jet those

majority of tho people of Texas," who

Farmers and Vlilaoers,
FOR

Fathers and Motners,
FOR

Sons and Dauunters,
FOR

All the Family.

World.

The Hons Bullded oa the Sands.

who have important stations,
should not bo compelled to depend
upon subordinates whoso political

"are not disposed to live high today and
hide behind the exemption law, the as-

signment law or some other law tomor
row," should be forced by the discreditprinciples are entirely at variance tbe opinion that the mineral reoouroeo of bad laws and a few dishonest men

with those of tho administration ot Ihe country are but ic tbeir infancyhundred cattle 00 thouiaud billt," but
Hie ptoduotioo nt wool ia tbe great In

1 Ins should not bo. A minister dustry of Ibit country at present and With tbe close of tbe Presidential campaign TJE TRIBUNEtbe billt terra well adapted for sheep

"to pay two prices for every dollar they
borrow." It believes the rat of interest
would come down one-hal- f and the
loanable funds would double if the hon-

est men of the stuto would demuud the
enactment of laws under which a cred-

itor could collect what it due him.

recognizes tbe fact tbat the American people are now anxious to givegraiux, and Ihe grata It not to thor-

oughly ealen out at it it in maoy por
tion! of Morrow aud Umatilla rounliet.
Hut at I eld brfore Ibe country lift un

meir time to nome ana business interests. To meet tbis condition,
politics will have far less space and prominence, until another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to the present
day, and won its greatest victories.

and capital ia beginning to take notice
ot tbe fact. Ooly few daya ago to
Eaatern delegation f fiperte were
here for tbe purpose ot invettigaling
obtaining facte that tbey might lay

them before Ibe capitalist! ot the East
Then, too, a lapidltt might do a thriving
buaiueaa he'e 00 native opals, amethysts,
nioonttoDee and agatet. Alto, bero It
an inviting Bold tot tountte wbo with
to collect oibioet of ourioe. Snob
are tbe reeourcee ot the oouotry at view-

ed by a man with little person al interetl
outside ot tbe common eaute of hu-

manity and the general opbuildiog of
tbe Western elope.

Wat, Hohkis.
May 25, IS'JT.

developed a ailing fur capital to develop
IU wonderful poasitulitiee. Here, br a
reasonable ripeaditure Ibe wetere of
Ooboco aud Crook e! rlvere could tie

utile lo drie tbe wberle of industry,

Carreney Evils Miut lie Corrected.
Twinty-fiv- e trade associations met at

Young's hotel, iu Boston, on March 8

and decided to y'ti'ion congress to pass
a bill authorising the president to ap-

point a banking and currency commis-
sion. Tbey demand the gold standard
and tho gradual retirement of the legal
tenders and favor the ieue of currency

Every possible effort will be put fortb, and money freely spent
to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE tly a

thereby glvin many Iboutmdt of pmt
pie who ttand in need of tome meant of National Family Newspaper,

by the national banks to the par valueearning a living, chance lo earn 11

Mure Skonej i vuvsusmmms.of their Winds and reduction of the interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each memberboueelly by the aweat of their brow,
If there was any actual relation be

auJ until three mettie are opened op
twtl u the quantity of money
tion and national prosperityand tbe lawt ot tbe couulry ere more

rltftdly enforced we mnsl ripect Ibe

'Incircuia- -
,

We tarnish The Gazette" and N. y. weeklu
untofmon- - TntK.,nrt rn

tax on circulation, They also recom-
mend additional banking currency, based
on asset, under national supervision,
safe,-elasti- and redeemable in gold, and
the establiehuieut of bunks with cspi-ta- l

of f 23.000 or more in small towns

now be on a flood tide. For
criminal elaet Iu inoreaee while honesty He ware of Olat Meats Catarrh last a twelvemonth now tbe
will bide lie (toe fr want of popularity. ey in circulation in tbe United States

would not call upon a non-churc- h

member to assist him at the week-l- y

prayer-meetin- g. W hy ? He.
cause his professions are such that
La could not work consistently
with the minuter, lie could not
accomplihh anything. The work-

ings of Chriwtinuity would be d.

Neither can the govern-me- nt

official depend ujou one
whoso professions are not in agree-
ment with his; who might (otisiaU
only retard the progress of the
work in that department

A general want an army that is
patriotic. It stands to reason then
that the huge 'xttneioti of tho
civil are wrong. lt tho
paity iu M)er shoulder tho who!
refMfiihility and then tho pontile
can jude it they made a mistake
in their rhoico at tho polls. This
need Hot extend to mdiuary cleiki
and clerical help.

I'rerk It. (Uuttiier, Hi Informer to
lb 0m ii rojr In rub tit I'lirllnu I post-olllo-

i tUio to he at ill reeord
1W tviti- - Julian I'.pphirf, clerk tf Ibe
registry diirinnl, Otiss, Wsttm.
(lo. 1'oeeis, lMotis llolsspple and
(leo. M'bUoq of blnf la lb J b.
Osatier's void ought not lo emol f r
tntub 10 lb f lrn'ntloii n im la progress.

IIIUUHG UIIG CdNUrJ3.UU.tela Merrary,
a mercury will surely destroy tbe sense bas been steadily on tbe increase. JulyI am Informed by aa rnterpriaiog citi aud village. The one important thing

INI, 1H0, aUut the time the Chicagoof smell and completely derange tbe h, that tlwy demand act ion. The futureten of tbta pltct thai Ibe le Chutet of- - CAN 1 1

Address all Orders toplatform was in the process of incuba
ADVANCIC.

THE GAZETTE.bole system ber entering it tura-- of the currrnry question is very dark,ftirt water power almost naturally de-

veloped, railing by ttt tiealy fltw of tion and Ihe mouth of the popocrat wssthe mucous surfaces. Much articles but there is one cnnsidi-ratio- that iirn
full of demands for more of tbe circocouraging, and that is the appearancetier for tlupi I inao to come and builj luting medium, the total money In cir

0 manufacturing city upon ita banks eolation In tbe United ftatee was fl,
among the classes dinvtly suffering
from the free silver agitation of ao or-

ganised effort at currency reform. That ttiK.IJj, JoO, making 131. 15 per capitawhere Ike finished woolen fabno poulj
be turned oul npa Ibe mtrkttt of tbt sSBSHaasl SBShat.on aa estimated population of 71.JW0,

should never be need except oo prescrip-
tions from reputable pbysioians, as tbe
danisms they will do is tea fold to Ibe
good rou ea pcsaihly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, O., contains
bo memory, sod is taken internally,
fe'tlog directly Qpos) tbe blood sod Uio- -

000.
Is Suuictblng new Ksrbange.

Japan's Eapertenee With Si Iter. Nov. 1, Ib'.'rt, on the ete of the tk

Do You 'Want a Rig?
Don't You Want a Place to

Put up Your Team ?

ticn, when tbe prcple cf tbe UnitedThe attempt of Japau to maintain a

world Instead of thipplutf Ibe wool to

the dirl to distant factories. Why tbip
our diny wool? If we have ool Ibe en-

terprise to build up ftctortee and citiee
we should al least bave a ecmirme mill

s were to give their verdict against
a tl tnl and depredated currency, the

mint ratio that was different from the
market ratio was a failure and resulted

money in circulation was 11.837,055, Hl"cLv, fj Arc You in Nced of a Sadl.c:614, making $J'i 13 per capita on an es-

timated population of l,IK)3,0O0.

Wsrrh 1, Wil. on tbe eve of McKin.

eoas surfaces ot Ihe system. Ia baying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yea gel
tbe genu I us. It Is lakes Internally, aud
made lo Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney t
Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggist, price 75e. per

Morse fley's iDsugurstlon. the total money ia
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